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Established in 1979 to
encourage the restoration and preservation of all series and models of 1955,

1956 and 1957 Chevrolets, including Corvettes and Trucks.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR THE NEXT MEETING
March 20 at El Gallo on South Congress. Social hour 6 PM meeting 7:30.

President’s Message

As you are aware of Kay and I had to make a fast trip to Ohio just after we returned from the
Hemmings Motor News Cruise. Not much time to reorganize from the trip as Kay’s father age
101 passed away. We made the trip driving 908 miles the first day and 355 the second day. He
was laid to rest and we spent a few days taking care of family affairs. So we are still here in
Ohio as the snow is falling and so is the temperature. Right now it is 21 and last night it was 9.
Tomorrow is to be colder with more snow predicted. Wednesdays we will start our trip home
and not drive as hard. Since the Club members are having the train ride cruise this coming
weekend Kay and I will be stopping there on our way home. I understand that many of the
members will be riding the train from Palestine to Rusk so we all should have great time.
Today being Tuesday the Club under the direction of Jim Kennedy should be cruising to
Brenham to Blue Bell Creamery. Sorry that we had to miss this planned event.
I want to thank Gary Baker our VP for filling in at the meeting. I know that Gary informed you all
of the circumstances. Our next meeting will be March 20th at El Gallo. I hope to see many of
you there.

Dan
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Minutes for CTCCC Meeting February 20, 2014

Kay and Dan Bowen were absent for the meeting, so the meeting was presided over by vice–
president, Gary Baker. Kay’s father passed away Tuesday. He was 102.
Connie &  Ruel sold tickets for the 50/50 drawing, and Linda Volek won $38.00.
The members that went on the Hemming’s cruise were recognized by Gary Baker. They all wore
their cruise t- shirts, which were very bright yellow. The Hemming’s cruise will be considered a
club activity, and attendees will get points.

Gary recognized our guest speaker, Scott Doyle. Scott is a sponsor for the McCallum
High School Car show to be held on March 22, 2014 at the north end of the school parking lot
from 9 A.M. until 3:00 P.M.  Scott is a past member of the Chevy Club .He
Is a classic car enthusiast, and wants the students of McCallum to know about classic cars and
the restoration hobby. He wants to instill the appreciation of the cars and the hobby. Most of all
he is sponsoring this car show because the school needs help.
The car show will benefit the basketball program. Scott attended McCallum high and so do his
children. My granddaughter attends McCallum and loves her school.
The subject was raised about the waiver of responsibility requested for car entries. Scott said if
the waiver was a deal breaker for you to enter the car show, send the form back with and big X
on it along with your entry and it will be accepted.

The upcoming activities were discussed. Corky talked about the train ride planned for March1. It
leaves Palestine TX at 11:00 A.M. (boarding is at 10:30A.M.)
It returns from Rusk at 3:30.  All ABOARD!

Jim Kennedy talked about the Blue Bell Creamery trip for Tuesday, Feb. 25. We meet at
Buccee’s, and leave at 10 A.M.  We will have lunch downtown on the square.  The tour is at
1:30.
Other upcoming events were discussed. March 8, Bellville meet. Also on March 8th is the Round
Rock car show at Dell Diamond.
Has everyone registered for the Lone Star at the Omni May 2 thru the 4 th In Houston, Texas?

Jim Kennedy asked who was interested in classic car service for weddings. He said if no one is
interested in using their cars, we should take it off the web site. Dan had emailed that he has
had 3 contacts from people planning their weddings, and Jim has had one. Jim feels it may be a
legal risk if there is an accident, because antique car insurers may not cover it.
Illness’s, Margaret Corbell is still on the mend. We missed her at the meeting.
Judy Kennedy, Secretary

Note From Kay

I would like to thank all the Chevy Club members/friends who have been so thoughtful &
supportive over the past couple of weeks following my dad's passing. My dad lived a full life (101
years), worked hard, gave/volunteered extensively & was a great family Patriarch. He will truly
be missed by many. Thank you for your cards, calls, hugs & prayers. Dan & I were very
fortunate to have good weather for our trip to & from Ohio & now are grateful to be back home in
Austin. Thank you again, especially for the prayers...they do make a difference!
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Sincerely, Kay Bowen

RECENT CRUISES

Thirteen members of CTCCC chilled out at the Bluebell Creamery in Brenham on Feb. 25th.
The group caravanned from Buccee’s in Bastrop to the town square in Brenham where we ate
at the “ It Must Be Heaven” restaurant, and then shopped the numerous antique stores.  From
the square we drove on to the creamery and toured the factory, ending our tour with scoops of
ice cream in our favorite flavors. Taking part in the cruise were: Mary Haile and Arlen Ramsey,
Ruel and Connie Hoelscher, Jeanie and Warren Jenny, Judy and Jim Kennedy (organizer),
Janie and Corky Lein, Ed Volek and Marilyn and Don Petterson.

On March 1st several members cruised through the piney woods of East Texas to ride the
Texas State Railroad on a round trip from Palestine to Rusk. The historic train offered it’s
passengers endless potato chips, soft drinks and views of the beautiful blooming wild plum and
pear trees. We ate a box lunch on the train before detraining at Rusk for  the train crew to
prepare for the return trip.  Members participating in this rocking railroad trip were: Gladys and
Sonny Ables, Dan and Kay Bowen, Connie and Ruel Hoelscher, Jim and Judy Kennedy, Janie
and Corky Lein (organizers), Ronnie and Robin Raben, Chester Toothman, and Ed and Linda
Volek.

Thank you to all who participated in these two cruises. How much fun can you have when you
combine great people, great old cars, and great places to visit? Come to the next CTCCC
cruise to find out.

Phone Number Change

After 30 years of having our home phone here in Texas, Corky & I have decided we will no
longer have a home phone. You can always reach us on our cell phones, Corky’s is: 512-944-
6387 and Janie’s is: 512-415-3988. At this time, our Home phone number in Oregon, will remain
the same. Thank You! Janie & Corky

Birthdays and Anniversaries

3/1 Joel Parish 3/1 Jim and Judy Kennedy, Anniversary
3/2 Bobby and Maria Marshall, anniversary 3/8 Denise Conway
3/15 Gwyn Burgess 3/24 Tom Porter
3/27 Stanley Martin 3/28 David Robertson
3/30 Jim Sellstrom

Register for Lone Star

www.houstonclassicchevyclub.com

Upcoming Events

March 8 Austin County Cruisers Car Show Bellville TX 9-1 www.austincountycruisers.com
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March  8 BackPack Coalition Car Show at Del Diamond.
March 14-16 Good Guys Ft Worth TX.
Saturday March 22,  McCallam High School , Austin TX, Knights Car Show. Raising
money for the Basketball Team. North side Parking lot 20. Entry fee. Our grand daughter
attends McCallam High so I will be there with my car.
March 22 Dick’s Classic Car Show 120 Stagecoach Trail,  San Marcos Register by 11:30.
April 5 Oil City Classic Car Show down town Luling, Tx
April 6-11 Corky’s Spring Cruise” which will be from Sunday, April 6th. through Friday the 11th.
where we will be cruising the Louisiana, Oklahoma boarders, hope you can all join us. Janie &
Corky.
May 1-4 Lone Star XXXII 13210 Katy Freeway, Houston, TX

Other Activities
Twin Peaks Cruise Nights 5-9PM no fee. Tuesdays 701 E Stassney, Wed. 100 Louis Henna Blvd
Round Rock
North Local Cruise Show:
Car Show in Cedar Park every Sat. nite at the old Albertson’s parking lot @ 6:00.
Burnet Local Show @ O Reilly’s Auto Parts on Hwy 281

Temple Car Show at the French Quarter on North 3rd.every second Sat.
Sat. night cruise in or car show Texas Road House by Tinseltown movie theater in Pflugerville,
6-10.
John Eagle European’s Cars & Coffee – Austin in Leander gathers on the First Sunday of the
Month from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Except for Jan 1, 2012 will be held Jan. 8.
Roundrock Police department is sponsoring a car show every third Sunday
Similar to the Leander car show.

South Local Cruise Show
Dick’s Classic Garage Cruise In Night Every 3rd Saturday 6-8:30 PM 120 Stagecoach Trail
San Marcos
Bastrop Cruise at the Tractor Supply on Hwy 71 every Sat nite.
Lockhart Cruise Nite, Second Saturday at 5:30 @ O’Reily’s Auto Parts HWY 183
Luling First Saturday at 5:30 Downtown on Davis Street.
Buda – Cabela’s parking lot each Saturday night until 10 PM.

For Sale
1956 Chevy pickup. Attached are some photos. Details are as follows"
- Professional restoration, with truck taken down to bare metal, body work completed, and very
high quality paint. Restoration completed in July 2009.
-"Stovebolt" 6 cyl 235 cu. in. engine, 140 hp.
- Original 4-speed "granny low" or "stump puller" transmission.
- Crystal Blue paint, which Chevy used only on 1955 2d series and 1956 Chevy pickups.
Bumpers and grill are painted white.
- #2 yellow pine (hard wood) bed as original to the 1956 pickups. Natural finish.
- Quality interior black and white seat covers in original pattern for 1956 Cameo pickups.
- Chrome was rechromed in 2013.
- B.F. Goodrich bias ply 6.70 x 15 - 4 ply tubeless polyester tires, 2.5 inch whitewalls. Tires like
new.
- Original AM tube radio restored, new speaker, sounds great.
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- Frequent award winner at classic car shows. Boxes of new and original parts included.
Asking price: $31,500. Call if you desire more information, photos, etc.
Phil Meek
(H) 512-514-0279
(C) 571-239-0232

30-foot Featherlite Gooseneck enclosed all aluminum car hauler with curbside and streetside
doors. Tapered nose so is pullable with short bed pickup. Always garaged. Excellent condition
with brand new tires.
Don Peterson
512-751-8330
62 Buick convertible red ,V8 engine aluminum 215, Automatic tranny , white leather seats,
Much mechanical work has been done. Runs great. Selling for $8000.00 dollars.
I am selling it because my doctor said I can’t drive anymore.
Anyone interest call me or email me .
My Phone # is 422-4733 or email: mmarshall78744@yahoo.com
Thanks, Bobby Marshall
Chevrolet Bel Air, 4 door HT, 6 cylinder with standard shift, white over dusk pearl (pink). The
car is an original/ unrestored car. I have always showed it in this classification 1957 and as
trailered to shows. Every points show that I have shown it, it has placed 1st or 2nd. I am asking
$26,500.00. Clyde Ford
1955 Chevy Bel Air 2-door Hardtop. This is a rolling chassis. The frame-off
restoration was started 10 years ago. It has all new suspension, steering and front disc brakes.
The 605 power steering box was installed by Larry Igo. Extensive sheet metal work was done.
This car is solid and rust-free. It is in the primer / blocking stage. I can include a 327 motor.
I value the car at about $13K. Will entertain offers over $10K. No trades.
Dennis Zwernemann (512) 791-9801.
Aluminum Radiators, 1955 – 1957 Chevy Radiators, V8 and 6 Cyl. New, USA Made. Excellent
for cooling that hot car. Original styling in appearance and can be polished to a bright shine.
Selling on the market for just under $500,00. GUARENTEED BY MFG.
Club members price, $325.oo.    See Dan Bowen

Sponsors

Over 60 Austin Area locations to serve you!
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Central Texas Classic Chevy Club
10503 Oak Valley Trail
Austin, Texas 78736

Classic Chevy Enthusiast


